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rtiriotR row tooit.
a hweT t.'Btatht. with) St-M- inl

fatlttla.'nri!tll r.'w!o CtuO dea
Ionian! el cl'ltJlouM.

Columbia .'arm If deeeaj
I .b sni at the KtP clwohonaa.

I'urnnl Tnt civ Ihia aftae-ro.-- v.

Wra. C C. TanaM.l. Wbaal-4-- n

Aanlfuilre ef Ihe Oovetaaat
eM party Itanlahl al Kaaa
li'rtth. JIM. J jaauaaaa Batea.

T" P--t af.Bner-deac- a

t.5fl,;m. f Hotel H'tioo.

this weak ef
l 1 a.-- i il aJivaratone oob4 lastl

XI 1. aicM at Ihe bMlllant IUbc aa4
trii pAJKt ban cf the riai ni--
l.r.tie lt4 al :bob. AH O-

rafion. ppcini. favor and co
t w.c of the atrial- - ! affae-t.- a

b!.- - Bad white combination, mat-ra- t
an4 rtrret Birotietled wtta

mail gaiety, eafe'.y bih.1 for the
rift p?t of the The betf atoaaa
a. tutanr aad a faw adHtroeavJ new
Wa it awrepla lata tna nnlrltaa lala.r war --Initiated" wits Bumerou
mulit -- tuat" ! auppar
"'.Tae orl"il Sr ef tha etob .j.

Wi.a inavta TbT?w
katnerine ttolbrnoa. Clalra Wtkot.

i.a tWlmaa. rlyn CaraT. Mary
ft.ixrt jimlt.v Kith
T.!, taar.aU aViriM. t.aUe Smith.
Uir(irr Hoffman. Wary lira w alia. lUra
I.'jU. J.a Mrno. Ltia llurna.

Mf Kabertaon. Cornelia, I'ooft. Allae
M KliulMik Jacob. f
i'mmit. Jtia and Farhare Mark'B-Mu- i

MttMutir. Nao rrr:.ei;. Katoartna Hart. Mrfrl
M-- f. VItrsral llawa't. sirlr
man. Violet raktne. Oementine t.am-ar-,"

t'live railiac. llr Hart. Caa-K- f
lli!T. ItbU Mrl.y. IUr-U- ri

rarttti an4 Cnarl'a MtUar. Fr4-ari.l- c

forafar. Hamtltoa orbtt
Pn.ar lU.W:a. Mr I'mnlaan. Uraham
rlaarali. ITaacott Cnoa infl, J'or4-fi- n

aa4 J"taari Kimball, of H00.J

Kii. Jack Ijttooratta. I'.iy Pmatl.
WHtia CUrk. Ilanry Mar. Jordaa
r.n. Jm-- a Mia-lto- n. William Ho.
Uarta a(VDBll. Ala Oraan. Ia4ru--l

rsirt. Irriaat W.btar. fu'bar4
Johm, Jlui'ornvl a fiarkatay noat.
J I;. fi'.apaanaoR. Mtton Tatlor. Antra?
w atjrk.. 'rdrf-- IUbran4.
Mract. CttM atl rrsrktia
V nftoM-r- . of laa ArtnT lat: Johrr 4rtim. Roaiar MrVricK. TBal4
Mrtia(. t'Bartaa ll ol tTo. J m Ha.) r.
r'otrt 'ihR-a- . Kotrt tjaiaaralona. Jr..
Titoma--a Willima Harry fl4. a;ora
ualT. Joiil I m b rt . tirhar4
eriatia llaroil lomitH. Varnl

i b. ItoaarJ .;!ir?i. L'an4 faltn.
1'ar lmta.l limtti. William Whaalar aa4
ilaarlca !; 7. a a a

rrn)a af Vn. John K. Kei:-- U

rcr( la Uarv thai ana la al tr. Cnf
T a aaattarttim. r.ara aha UI oodar-- a

a aparatteB.
a a a

fr. Rr6art Totrar. ha waa to car
Boa hotaa to-li- f far a vrfdaTa-la- a.

kaa paatpaa4 ta affair acrauBt a(
taa iMfmj vulvar.a a a

-- ToBlcM aa-it- r wltl alota It a 15

slmoat tic!niir la Ira kochay bb4 Ita
.ri.a.iat l at th b.T feiPP-rt-o-

fnrt:a4 ao4 Satc!a tl plar
i.i. Ji Jatlo from f.a Impoaln lla of

nanaiiiM for liaa an4 partlaa.
IK.a aaaalaar'a lamaa fet4 fair to aciipa
Ita La w &: aa a BcCaMa oaa lnarr ar.

Tna apartatera taaicM wltl ba Claras
aa ad Mional IftfilU aa lTefaor liryaa,
af iiTdaar. Auiralia. baa rrpra4 a
artla'id pmcamma of U--a daB'.ac la
a drl la ftral bb4 bcob4
pr.o.i. ila baa ba'O trorktnc ltt

n mt bla apt pa nil, and lbr ""1
! tna "'arafa aaiii." ta a-- w l

an I p. ami tba 'Jtaraaiab mainr.
aa." all f ara at raat lha
r it Naar tar aol otnar bit Taat-a- m

rf.iaa bra a kt rink 1

talaadl
Toaaabt wltt ba Iba firt Ita Bar

af tnaaa ka daaea ba b aaowt la
l'orttan4.

M :oa r.o-n-l- ia kaa akd alarbl
of ta youacar ai ta ba br (iiaata
lormti al a partr: Mi Xabal

atrta a wlt a partr of ai: Wa.
f S Uproar baa ". V and Mra.
V :. Alar. Mr. aa4 itra. W.rt a trfomBard. Viaa Laura alltb. lliaalt
j.m-t- . an. I Iba l'lar.a-- Jaculaona
?t' anaka allwr arftar raa-at.-

t dta lnli!in: It. J. l
VC . I. l L. tam.r. Mra, I'-- Ja.oba.

rc Jaaia. Jai Ix Hart. II. T.
H nrhiaa. Mr. Car liram. a L. C
t xiaan. of ji:rtoa. h taiil aatar-i-i

at a partr f alt. Mra. 14. L
I n. Mna Jan rrra:i. C. II. fork- -

r. - J i:a. W. M Hurra. U. Karrl-r- m,

lonir Kaufman. Kohrt
II. ll.drt.M. l ar M malt. I. lord

T V jt'ao.li'af. r tarabarc.
Mn. I" Jifm. r. C. Wfcita.jr. rd-.r- l

Warl-i- B. and Mr. and Mra. C IL
l;-a- v!

a a a

Tna CnlimMi Tark foo'rjal! ajanra
a :i ba b-- ld tjnirbt In Iba Kaatoa flob

in.-- a luom. Iltborata praparBttono
hj bn M'la b rl MuO'On. chair-
man of iba atartainmrt eommittaa.
lor.hfa affair aril b-- Iba firat of
a ri diaa f r tna tl cbarn

of Ilia I n t r.'lt t rotba laaiaa.
Tha antrllnmnl fommitla la cam
fo...rf of tfca folloartB-- . b'air I'Ulr. Brl
r,n.nn. Iir6rt Wa(. alaorca Teat.

" i I irrhT. t roar. Harold Trm-b- n

l. !:)- - J. Hup"!. Martr lla!t.
-- rl.aaia- lriaa:l. I'AC I'off. K4"
Wa:t. tiorrfon I'ar'aar ao4 I'aul Naucla.

na- - ial prnrar-m- a haaa ba la4
for l?ia d ansa t b tan bf ttia Vvrtla.
f- a";io al iriaimxa'a Hall lomor.
raw a:ht. Tla rliS ta plaBBiaa-- on

hin a mavanar1 baTl la coorac-ti..- a

wirn IAa annual alanlioaa day
affair Bait mw'..

a a a

Nitaa. chairman of tha com
n.cn tn cSarara rf lb- - unlcaraity bop
ta b ilia at Marlark baltroom m-a-- r

rltbt. aa bc.t at a darara In hooor
a' ISa luambar f bia tommitlM la

'k bi lat WajaaaHaf

WHAT CAUSES COLDS?
Tin quotu-- a i Oifd rvc ry d-- j.

A ci--I i U KA'r fvtr. "t a!ays
cau.vJ 17 t!i tarhrf but rl:en due to
ti ordered tlood r lark r( irrportant
lool!-mer.ts- . In f hancir eiors
f: f.icxU re .rtLI 1cjuv: tVy

t I y enrkhirj the l!-x)-

ar.d o render the ysten. better
Me to wlifwunJ tSeTar)ir,Se'',:tnent-Tb- i

i ier.ricrunt icavm hy

feiit:' ExnuMoa ihouU always be
tiira (of ccMs aaU it does more
Ui-L- bfrcnjih ta prTVUil niclnes.

Scr-tt'- i I ntililon contains Nature's
rare ;frn- -h bui'.nj fats, so !

UrtsdcJ t-.-at tSe liood frora

evtry drrp. I: b free frcra Lirmful

tz or Ccohd. Sc! J at druj stores
bjItits ft the rrnuine.
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TOUNG NEW YORK CIRL WHO HAS JUST MADE BOW TO SOCIETY.
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Maada CTHrlaa Is ona of tha dvbai lantr of tb prrrrnt
Tork. bo la Iho dausbiar of Juatlco Marian O'Brien.

atchl farlnc aarrad Iba main form
ef 0Blaraalnmaal durlrc Iba rirantnc
Tho commlllaa In ehararo of lha unl-arl- ty

hop Irlday alcbl la compoae4
of aavaral wail-- k noar n tnrmbara of Iba
youavar at la lalaracbolaatie clrrlaa.

a a a
Mt Al lea Cilmaa and Ml KTCtya

Caray. of tbl dir. waro houaa curat
of Mrs. V. A. Laocaalcr. In Mtnnaap-li- a.

for a faw daya lat weak. Miaa
Oilman, who formerly llvad la M- - I'aul.
wbrro aba la popular, la an a.ccom-pllah-

mualrlan sod a bow In Chlcaco
tudylBc silk I'rofaaaor Walla, of Bar-li- n.

wlih whom afta atudiad In llar-rnan- y.

Ijatar on Miaa Oilman will io
la J.aw Tork lo aludy aim anolfcar
maatar.

Miaa Crr I" N Tor '"
rbool frtasda aad ralallvaa for a faw

wa.k.
Mra. Oilman, who a at prrot !a Iba

llaaalian lalaadt. will iola Miaa iil-m-

la MiOBaapolia la about a moath.
a a a

Cao of tba marrlaat partlaa of tho
laat day ef lha ant waa that for

bleb lr. aad Mr. Uuata E. Troaro
waro koala Saturday ntcbl at Ibnr
boraa la Twanty-fourt- h atraat. Tho
affair waa a fancy dr.a maaquarada.
aad Iba (uaata a( Iba mmbra of a
alanriBar rlub wblrn tnrata fortolarbtly
at llol paaaoa. About J of lha atiar-rt.- 4

Blla4d. Ihrir coal urn-- a -- an-r

all tha war Co'alal dya lo
--Topay." Th'ro wara Jodlana. Koillca.
Kraolari danr.ra. I'otoaial damra and
(hair artlatlca:;y carbad pBrtaara. cow-
boy". Arm r man and aary characla-- r

Baltabla waa rhoaaa lo inaka lha fcaoa
aala aod colorful.

Aft.r tha Ibird da nr. tho llahta wara
lowar4 ao4 Iba auaata uomaka4-Ia-ia- c

coBllBUd durloe Iba anippar

" a a a

Portland a!umnl chaptar of Iatla Tbu
Dalta fratarana wilt !to a dmnar-danr- a

looiarht la Iho Tyrolaan room
of ttalal tianaoa. Tho offlcara of Iho
chaptar ara I'r. J. . fwaoaon. John
A. Ulnc. II. H. Koatarty aad I'aol L.
Matrhatla.

Tha affair promiaa 10 ba ono of tba
brilliant oraata of Iho aocial aaaaon.

a a a
Tha rortJaad TabakBh ratlrf rom-milt- aa

will la a card party Tuaaday
aftarnoon. February I al S.i o'clock 10
tba (Mdfrllowa Tampta. Flrat and Aldar
traata. Frlaada and Baambar aro wal-com- a.

a a a

frank rv.om baa rr14 from Wln-Blp-

and will b tho ut of hi
tatra. Mr. John Oitl and Mr. Adolpb

A. Ivkum for a tew work. Ho la
from a mrr attack of

lllara which praanlr4 Mm rrom
lat wrak with Urandon llurat

al tho Orpbaaro. 'Mr. Nkum ampocta lo rajoln his
company In California In aboul a fort-Bich- t.

a a a

Tbo Paraana. ef lbs White Tample.
will rl'fa a Jitnay sclsj Friday oran-In- s:

at I o'clock, liomcmada pics and
racdir a apaciaJly. Kirallant pro-iram-

Admuaion, ona Jitoay. tTary-bod- y

wtlcomt.
a o e

Mr. and Mra Maorlee W. Sella wara
hoata for a drlisMful card party the
lattar part of lha wark at tlialr home In
Kaal Aidrr atraal. J'le hundred was
tha tana played, and a drllrlous supprr
rloard Iba fa.tlHia. Card honors fall
1 Mra. U. I:. Miliar and Mr. Van
Wortner.

a a a

One of tha moat enjoyable card par-

ti's thoa far this aon waa held al
lha taaurelhural Club Friday ecenlnr.
wban Mr. and Mra. W. M. Italn'a

lionora In brldca U lo
Mra. Anna May Uarrnca and Wayne
llarpar. In "" 10 Mra l:obert

and Kucena riirinmrii. Mr.
and Mr. J II Andarron will ba hot
at Iba card party on Friday. Febru-
ary II.

a a a
Ta rs. X. a", n. annual ball tonlcht

al 'oti;ii"n llatl proml la be a Jolly
affair. A srrpeatiRe bailie will be
f ralurrd. a a a

The Indira AuOUary of Scout Touns;
("amp. rpantah lir V'atrrana. will en-

tertain today lha palroneaaes and com-
mittees of former dances, and also the
rommltteee and palroneaeee for the
danra la be Tlen on February II. The
commit tea a for lha afternoon eonetat
of tha following: Mra. U. II. Carr. Mrs.
William Mner. lpa. Allan Kbllnat..
Mra. John Fo. Mra, Harry Mnlth. Mrs.
'r4rkk Hiia. Mra Thnmae lodley.

KUmalh ItTansrll! Mmln( S- -.

KUVVAT1I MUA Or. Jan. SI.
ip-ie- t a A reriee of aanion aaancelia-ti- e

uecUacs Ba kx a Bfraoci lot

Till' MOUSING OREGOMAX, TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 1, 191C.
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In New

Klamath Kails from March 17 to April
1. tnclunlre. to be conducted by lie.
Frank A Isbernacle will be
built in the central part of the city.
The meetings will ba under lha aus-
pices of lha Christian. Flral Tresby-l-ria- n.

Meihodlrt. Flrnt Baptist and
Kmanuci Bapllal churches.

and dreaaca have their season,
SflTS blouses are always "Ira- .- There
Is Ber a time, of the year that walal
are not essential lo a woman's ward-
robe, but particularly when ahe plana
her new Fprlnc suit and begins lo pre-
pare her vacation outfit. The Tort-lan- d

shops have acknowledged the fact
with ample stoks of n

mart blouses that will help lo make
any woman's list of apparel.

Turk, fine and hand-mad- are lha
distinguishing marks of this season's
walats. Bits of drawn work and hero-etltrnl- nc

likewise are characteristic
One bloue thai strike a popular note
bring lo flew a natly color compoal-llo- n.

This smart affair Is of pink
handkerchief linen topped with a fichu
of aky blue ballet, with hamatltched
tdrea and with a simple collar design.

Tho batiste blouse holds a decidedly
high place of faror. perhaps because
of Its delightful sheerraras and the
crisp daintiness 11 Imparts to the
wearer. Hemstitched edges and bars
trim the fichu of one dainty model,
while number of other attractive
waists of batiste are hand-mad- e and
ornamented simply with pin tucks,
grouped artistically. It I one of Ihese
that la a color schema all Its own. with
tiny bits of black ribbon lucked dis-
creetly under pleat In the wide,
flaring collar.

Yokes play an Important part In the
new walat. They are squsr. oblong,
round and erery other possible shape
Some walats feature yokes of a pastel
shade with ruff and collar lo match,
and the rest of the blouse Is white

shoulder lines are achieved
by cutting the sleeve, yoke and collar
ail in one place. Both ready-mad- e

waists and patterns of Ihls style ara
now dlaplayed.

Nothing so quickly points out a smart
blnuea as a chin rollar. and nothing Saa

quickly betrays an te waJst
aa an eld one. !rslgners. therefore,
have given the new watals trim and
novel collars. Although fichus are to
be worn estenalvely. they usually will
ba modified with a collar. Some of
tha emartest collars have bits of moire
ribbon either In stripes or bows. Kome
are silt up lha back Just to show a
coquettish black or briKht ribbon how
peeping out. Others have ties that
are merely drawn under lha collar and
allowed lo hang down the front untied
These are all narrow.

The button-up-the-ba- waist which
erepl Into favor last Kail la still new
and tha high collar remains popalar
A feminine looking "clinging vine" ef-

fect la attained by the wearer of a
new yoke blouse with a dropped arm-bol- e,

high cuffs and a round high-collare- d

yoke. This waist Is of soft
malarial and sheer.

IomiWmlmMWM
Bt Marie Dole.

Adrle t.erb-er- , raaary Bird Farmer.
Somewhere drepty embedded In the

Inclinations of most people Is a desire
la raise fowls. For the most pari this
Inclination make Itself evident by the
prosaic raising of chickens, although
It occasionally broadens out to Include
turkey, and even In rare Instances
ostriches. But Adrle Oerber. of Tcorla,
IH. could not bo satisfied with any-

thing less poetic than canaries. A

whole thousand of them supply her
with amusement and a seneroua live-
lihood.

The single room In which the birds
live la a bint of golden color when the
aunllcht shines In and Ihe merry
singing of the raged birds ran be heard
for many blocks. This canary farm,
or "factory." as Miss Gerber chooses
to rail It. Is said to be Ihe largest In
stitution of Ita kind In America. fhs
ralaea birds of all breeds, so long as

har ara canaries. There are those
with mildly beautiful Voices, but gsy-hue- d

plumage, and lhre are those
whnae feather are less remarkable, hut
have auKts thai ae aiuiuel jvcrii--

There are birds of "noble birth" and
thoae with less distinct ancestry, and
tl ey may be had for all manner of
pr'ces. ranging from those which come
within easy reach of the mon moder-
ate purses to those which sell at fab-
ulous sums.

At least birds find their way
from the bird factory each year Into
tha homes of Illinois and u --rounding
states, and she raises many n ore. The
room In which the birds live Is a net-
work of slender ropes upon vrhlch the
birds swing and alns;. To Ihe casual
observer the canaries are Just canaries,
but Miss Uerber knows them all. She
knows each name which Is Written on
a liny metal slip and attached to the
slender leg. and she knows the an-
cestry of each of the bird. Hhe knows
whether each little yellow creature
comes from a family of songsters or
one that Is noted for Its beautiful ap-
pearance.

This knowledge sbe puts Into use.
not alone In selling her birds, but In
mating them, tshe holds aa an Ideal
and an Inspiration a bird trat will be
Ideally beautiful and at the same time
posaess a perfect voice. As yet she
declsres there has never baen such a
thing. Fhe can detect the Kast harsh-
ness or Imperfect pitch In the voice of
a bird. She can tell to the slightest
tone the volume and purity of the
songs of her canaries. A tiny shade of
color or roughness of feather that
would not be apparent to the average
observer Is a matter of concern to the
bird woman. She also detects Instantly
the leant appearance of

Constant shipments of rare birds ar-
rive from Ihe Canary Islands and the
famous breeding places of Germany.
These birds have not the independence
of thoae raised in America, and Miss
Gerber must knit for them little soft
nests. She Is never Idle. Detween the
estenslve bookkeeping of ber profes-
sion, her feeding and doctoring and
her knitting, there is little time left
except that for marketing them.

Miss Gerber has been engaged in this
work for six years, building up her
Immense Industry from a single pair
of birds. She declares that she has
found her vocation and will never leave
It. not only because of her love of
all feathered things, but because she
believes that she has actually made
every home better and happier where
one of ber birds la to be found.

By i1es EAMalker.

The Dwarf of the Data,
upon a time a widow and two

ONCE lived In a cottage near a
woods known as tho Black Forest. The
oldest son, who waa a big, strong fel-

low, was called AveL He could work
very hard and very long, but with what
he earned he was so selfish that he did
littlo for his family.

The other boy. whose name was Otto,
waa delicate, but ho did all he could
to help about tho bouse and feed the
chickens. Yet the bin brother kept
continually complaining about It. So
ono day Avel said he would, not remain
at home, but ;o wnere he could get
better wages, and oy night he had
gone off by himself. This left the moth-

er and Otto to du hat they could and
they managed to Just keep body and
soul together by the greatest care.

One cold day Otto went into the for-e- at

and climbed up the mountain to
get at some red berries to sell in the
market. The tree from which ho want-
ed to get the berries was a young one.
and as he wl:.ri to reach them he
bent 11 down until it almost snapped.

"Oh. sir!" he heard a small voice
say. "won't you leave my home
alone?" and he looked down to see a
pretty wood dwarf peeping its head up
from under the trunk of the tree.

"Certainly." replied Otto. "I had no
Idea of disturbing you. I Just thought
to get soma berries to sell, for we are
very poor."

"If that is so." answered the dwarf.
"I csn help you. Hold your basket un
der the knot In this tree while I say
some magic words and there win come
out a stream of gold coins, nui warn
the basket Is almost full call to ma to
stop, for if a single coin rons on me
ground all will vanlsn.

Utto bold the bsrket under the knot
on the tree and the dwarf (hut It
eyes, waved its hands about In strange
fin urea and tapped the tree lightly.
Sure enough, out came rolling a stream
of hlnlng bright coins that spariciea
gloriously In the afternoon sun. When
the basket was almost full Otto called
and the dwarf opened Its eyes. The
coins ceased to come and the tree
closed up. So the hoy thanked the
kind dwarf and went home to show his
mother hi s;ood luck.

And very good luck It was. for they
bought a good farm, built a nice house.
gave held to tnrir poor irienas ana
lived a comfortable Ilia.

Now. when Avel heard that his moth-
er and younger brother were doln? so
well he went home to ask how it Hap-

pened. Otto told him about the dwarf,
the tree and tho gold coins. So Avel
set out to the tree and began at once
to pulf on It- - The dwarf came out
Just as he had done before and akt-- d

th boy to leave his home alone.
"I will do nothing of the kind." Avel

replied, "unless you give me a basket
of coins." Tho dwarf told him to hold
the basket, but that he must remember
to remind him lo stop when it was al-

most full, else It would bring bad luck.
Avel held the basket while the dwarf

did his magic trick, and the gold began
to roll out of the tree. But when the
basket was almost full he did not tell.
"I want all I can get." ho laughed,
"and J am not afraid of any bad luck:
that dwarf Just don't want me to get
enough." So the tssket got so full that
two coins tumbled out on the ground.
In an Instant tho whole basket of coins
vanished and In their place was a big
puddle of frogs, croaking.

Avel ran home ashamed of his greed-
iness, which had brought on him such
misfortune. He had nothing now and
knew that ho had refused to aid his
brother when that brother was poor.
So he hung his head and walked sadly
past the door.

"Come In." called Otto. But Avel kept
on walking. Otto ran out and asked
his brother to come and live with them.
Aval saw that Otto had no resentment,
an be decided to stay at home and try to
repay tbo kindness which be bad re
ceived.

tin the nrettr farm the family lived
for manr Tears happily. And none of
them ever again bothered the good
dwarf in the mountain forest. Some-
times thev would hear a shrill little
laugh on a Summer's evo. but they only
smiled and said It was the dwarf hav- -

"I PRIDE MYSELF. EVA,

ON HAVING CLASSY

CLONES

LITTLE COST"

"I love to surprise my husband and
friends by appearing- - In pretty, new
things that they never guessed I could
afford. It's only my very best friends
to whom I tell the secret of my method.
I'm sure you'll appreciate the sensible-nes- s

of my plan, so I'm going to tell you.
"I BUT MY CIXJTHES AS I NEED

THEM AM) PAY KOK THEM A LIT-
TLE AT A TIME! That's the way hun-
dreds and hundreds of other people do,
too we all trade at CHERRY'S CRED-
IT CLOTUlNCi STORE. It's the pret-
tiest shop, Eva. and is located in the
I'lUock block.

"And let me tell you how I save so
much. One reason is because Cherry's
styles are always so perfectly new and
authentic that 1 don't easily tire of the
things I buy there. Another is because
I NEVER NEED TO MISS A SALE
FOR LACK OP MONEY.

"The usual first payment is all that's
required at Cherry's, and you get the
benefit of special prices Just tho same.
There's a wonderful sale going on there
now. and Just think. Eva. they have a
big rack of suits and dresses priced at
JH.75 and $10.00 each, the most won-
derful values I have ever seen."

They also have some very handsome
dresses on sale for $12.95.

Don't forgot their address, 3S9-39- 1

Wash. at.. I'ittock block.

Ing a good time watchintr them enjoy
the blessings he bad sent.
iCoprnght. 1816. by the McClure Newspaper

Syndicate. New York City.)

250 ENROLLED AT REED

Flfte-e- n Applicants Satisfy Require-

ments and Are Admitted.

Iteed College will have an enrollment
of more than 250 students when the
semester registration, which started
yeFterday, is complete. Fifteen of these
were new students and 14 matriculated
as freshmen.

The new students have satisfied the
requirements for entrance to Reed and
have exceptional records of scholarship
In preparatory schools. '

The entering first-ye- ar students are:
7ueell Kelly, Ixjlu Maxwell and Harry

Kenln. Jefferson Hlfth School: Gilbert Hen-ar- m

and William iiaden. Washington High
School: Stuart Gloyd and George Biles,
Portland Academy; Margaret Hewlett, St.
Helens Hail; France Bergman, ewls and
Clark High School. Spokane: Jennie Bang-aen-

Aatoria High Glenn Qulelt.
Stailtutri HiKh School, Tacoma; Barbara
Bartlett. I.ewlston, Idaho. Cambridge School
for Girls. Boston- - Margaret Voorhles, Port-
land. L'nlversltv of Kentucky; Hlnhlng
Wong. Hongkong. China, Canton High
School, and IJncoln High School, Portland.

POLICE SPOIL JOY IN RIDE

Man Arcased of Dodging Tax Bills
and Warrants Is Arrested.

The craving for automobile and taxi
rides on the part of H. A. Stiles was as
strong as hia dislike for paying for
them, say the police, and still more un-

desirable did he find the presence of
the police officers.

After dodging them since November
he was arrested yesterday morning on
five warrants charging him with de-

frauding taxi companies.
In November they sought him with

some difficulty, and when he was ar-

rested by the county on another
charge a policeman sat In court for
two days, warrant in hand, waiting for
the county to turn him loose that the
city might have him. He was paroled,
and the next thing the police heard he
was In Hoseburg.

OTHER MAYORS BOOST, TOO

Mr. Albee's Invitations Bring Simi-

lar I Otters In Reply.

Mayor Albee has concluded that May-
ors of other cities are Just as good
boosters for their respective towns as
he is for Portland. During Ittcr-Wrltln- g

week he sent letters to Mayors
of :5 cities. Inviting them to come to
Portland to spend their vacations
amidst the scenic wonders, etc Every
renly received so far expresses regrets
and invites Mayor Albee "out to our
town to spend your vacation, etc.

Mayor Davie, of Oakland, not only
invites Mayor Albee to "vacation" in
Oakland, but has sent a shipment of
literature on scenery, attractions, etc.

PURE COAL

DIAMOND
BRIQUETS

Absolutely tha
cheapest and best
fuel on the market:
three-to- n lota. $7
per ton delivered.

Will Redace Yoar Coal Bill One-Ha- lf.

PACIFIC COAST COAL CO.
w wauuroai it.

Mala ZZS. A Z28S.

ASK FOR and GET

HORLICEt'S
THE ORIGINAL

MALTED MILK
Cheap substitute cost YOU name price.

1

Watch
This

Paper
Tomorrow!

"iVouo "Too

Women who desire a complexion that will be admired"
and not questioned cannot be too careful of the powder they
use. Ordinary face powders (no matter how fine they may
seem in the box or between the fingers) are, disappointing under the
real test on the face.

Such powders deaden the skin with a lifeles3 hue. Or
they do worse bespeak "make-up.-" To use them is to be
haunted by the fear that they will fail yon any minute in the wind,
in the glaring light or in the heat of the dance. There is ona com-

plexion powder that stands erery test

Carmen complexion Powder
The one powder perfected under such a process as to im-

part the fresh bloom of girlhood without a trace of artificial-
ity. It does not rub or blow off. You are sure of a charming complex-
ion at all times regardless of strong lights or the effects of perspir
ation. The scent enhances its rennemenu

SOc Everywhere
White, Pink, Flesh, Cream

r-- Uf eya .a, PurteUUr Un trial UUCI
acee supply ofCarmen. (Hats tkade) and full 35c box of Carmen
Rout I'tffAt or dark) sent prepaid for tie. If onl purs iie
bo of Carmen Powder and mirror an wanted mend only 100
silver and to stamp.

STAFFORD-MILLE- R COMPANY
501 Olive Street,

mm 'lEGtf bids in

BASIC BID OP S1S9.410 BY PARKER
at BASFIELD LOWEST.

Wldo Variety of Tenders Obtained,
laclodlng Some or All Details,

Prompt Action Expected.

At a special meeting of the School
Board held last night, bids for the
construction of the first unit of the
Benson Polytechnic School building
were opened. The lowest bid was sub-
mitted by Parker &. Banneld, their
basic bid being $189,410. Other bids
we're: Dinwiddio Construction Com-
pany, J199.500: Sound Construction
Company. $207,546: Brayton Engineer-
ing Company, $210,500: Friberg-Mc-Clenn-

Company. $218,490, and Muir &

McClelland. $221,767.
The basic bids were accompanied Dy

11 alternate bids made upon the elimi-
nation of 10 items in the specifications,
and tho 11th being based upon the
addition of one Item.

Specitications were made to cover
every contingency and a number of
extras, and the 12 bids permit wide
range from which the Board may
choose.

The elimination of all the extras in
cluded in the basic bid brings the bid
of Parker & Banneld to $164,010. That
figure excludes cost of lighting, heat-
ing, ventilating and plumbing.

It Is the intention of the members
of the Board to act promptly In letting
tbo contract.

$830 THEFT IS ALLEGED

Laundry Collector Accused of Ap

propriating Funds.

j : V. ..nrnnrlalirir. ....... 1830t,narera vim ni'i" ' -. . . ii.n,nn. Uoa mnHff for t h ft

National Laundry Company, of East
Eighth ana streets, uui;nS ma
i .. . . aH u va h0n wnrkinr for that
concern. P. P. Fisher was taken into
custody yesteraay Dy uepuij owe.,,,
rtk.i.fnfr.r.an nn. a. warrant alleging
larceny by embezzlement.

Fisher has Deen worKing m
lector for the company at $25 a week.
, , j .1 - j tkla Yr a rnmmiAHinn hAsiSno auueu iuia ' j
of his own not approved by the com-
pany, according to Deputy District
Attorney juowry, wno isoucu mo
plaint.

rize box and mirror
two or threm f'fe&TruiimedJSfA

I Orange Color- - J 4

l ed Box-Se- en J I

St. Louis, Mo.

Two important i'emsgovern
the selection of the "size"
"the lens and the style" of
the mountings at the

COLUMBIAN
One is the way you look "in
them" and the other is the
way you "look through
them." Twenty-fiv- e years of
careful study of these im-

portant essentials qualifies
us to assure you that "both
ways" will be entirely satis-
factory to you.

COLTJMBIAN GLASSES
ARE PRICED FROM $2.00
up, and whatever price you
pay, you can be assured of
the utmost in eyeglass effi-

ciency and satisfaction.

THE HOME OF THE
KRYPTOK AND TORIC

LENSES

Any Lens in Sixty Minutes

Columbian Optical Co.
OPTICIANS

Floyd Brower, Manager
145 Sixth Street

!! u alLMllilU

Roasting makes coffee so porous
that its fresh fragrance starts im-

mediately to waste away.

The very hour it is roasted,
Schilling's Best ls vacuum-seale- d in

airtight tins. Flavor-los-s between
roaster and tin is practically nothing.
And the moment the tin is sealed,

presto! all the prime strength of
one-ho- ur fresh coffee is held captive
for you !

You'll like the economy of such
coffee more good cups to a pound.

' Schilling s Best

IB

"Wontlerful

Cottolene nu&es foods taste better- -it blends quickly

with the flour, it enhances the flavor. When you make

biscuits or pie crust, give the good flour you use the
advantage of being shortened with Cottolene. When
you fry potatoes, chicken, or anything else, fry them

in Cottolene so that the real flavor wUl be enjoyed.

Use Cottolene for all your shortening, frying and cake-makin- g.

Pails of various aires.Your grocer will aupply you regularly.

EgroiFAlRBANKISSESD


